Guided by the resolution of Dr. John Uhler, offered and passed at our last annual session, your sectionists have sought to confine themselves to the state and progress of Surgery at home, rather than to expatiate upon the art and science abroad.
It has been usual for the Chairman of any section to be allowed or required to make up the report to which his colleagues were supposed or expected to contribute; and this aid was often loyally given by them and accepted by the reporter, although the latter was more frequently suffered to complete his task without the assistance which his co-sectionists might have afforded. With these familiar facts before us, a new departur was resolved upon, the most striking feature of which was the active cooperation of all the several members of the Section, to each of whom was delegated a part of the great subject, with the certainty of his public responsibility for its treatment as over his own name. Accordingly, the Report on Surgery will embrace a short general report by the Chairman, and accessory reports by his colleagues.
In reviewing the career of the Surgeons of our City and State during the year that has gone, but few startling novelties arrested the attention of your sectionists; but everywhere it has been found that a most intelligent zeal has animated the Surgeons, and the boast may be fairly made that surgery has gained materially, although rather by the perfecting of methods already acquired than by the creation of new ones, or the offering of untried speculations. And it will therefore appear that Prof. Erich and Prof. Alan P. Smith's trials of the old method of relieving strangulated hernia by postural taxis find favor with the profession ; that the aspirator enjoys a wider range in its sphere of usefulness; that tinnitus aurium has been acceptably explained and its remedy proposed by Dr. Samuel Theobald ; and that antiseptic measures as handmaidens of surgical operations obscure or altogether occult the large figures of the ancient death-rate.
There is one matter which your reportei wonld bring into prominent notice, both from the immense advantages which accrue from it, and because it has always done good service, and this is TJrinometry, which your sectionists are glad to assure you is practised with increased zeal by all the advanced members of the profession. into the bowl, which had been previously heated by being plunged into hot water. As the blood was flowing into the bowl, the piston of the syringe was drawn out and the blood flowed into it. It was then pushed through the tubing into the canula, which had been previously inserted into the vein of the patient. Thus the blood was slowly introduced. When about six ounces had entered the vein, the patient threw her head back and the heart beat convulsively. We concluded that we had introduced as much as the heart, so long accustomed to her thin watery blood, would bear, and instantly stopped the operation.
The patient was in a few seconds revived. The pulse was manifestly stronger and the color of the patient had improved. Her mind was clearer and her sensibility was more acute. She complained of a violent pain in her back, from which she had been suffering previously. She became very restless, and suffered so acutely with her back that it was determined to give her a hypodermic of morphia. This soothed her and she slept for six or seven hours profoundly. After the effects of the morphia wore off she lived for two days, gradually sinking.
The transfusion was only temporary in its effects. The long continuance of the chronic disease and the draining of her system of blood for so many years prevented any more lasting effects, yet, as a last resort, in a desperate case it seemed justifiable, and it produced no bad results.
Collin's instrument is a perfectly safe one, both as regards the person from whom the blood is drawn and the patient. In the former it is simply connection which is performed. In the latter there is no danger from the introduction of air, which is well guarded against, nor is there any risk of forcing in coagula of blood if care is taken to keep up the temperature of the bowl. I would suggest an improvement to secure the bowl being kept warm, by rendering its sides hollow and putting hot water into the cavity. 
